Background. Stiff porridge (ugali) made from unrefined maize flour has been a staple food in Tanzania. Recently, high intakes of refined carbohydrates and energy-dense foods have been documented in urban areas in Tanzania. We assessed cultural acceptability, perceptions and barriers to consumption of unrefined carbohydrates in Tanzania. Methods. Twelve focus group discussions (FGDs) were conducted among 44 overweight and obese adults aged 40-65 years. All FGDs were audio-recorded, and QSR N6 software was used for data analysis. Results. Most participants (77%) had tried and liked unrefined maize ugali prior to our study. For unrefined sorghum ugali, 12 participants had tried it before, and 9 of them liked it. Brown rice was found to be unpopular and was considered a diet for diabetic patients; four participants had tried it before and all reported to like it. Sensory appeal, availability, and affordability were key facilitators whereas high cost, scarcity, and negative perceptions toward whole grains were mentioned as barriers to consumption of unrefined carbohydrates. Conclusion. Our study has identified facilitators and barriers to consumption of unrefined carbohydrates in Tanzania. Educational strategies are recommended in order to increase consumption of unrefined carbohydrates and consequently reduce diet-related chronic diseases in Tanzania.
Introduction
Tanzania is undergoing a "nutrition transition" due to changes in dietary habits, especially among middle-and highincome groups living in urban areas who tend to consume high energy dense and processed foods [1] . This nutrition transition is associated with an increase in diet-related chronic diseases such as obesity and type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) [2, 3] .
The traditional staple diet in Tanzania is based on cereals (maize and sorghum), starchy roots (cassava), and pulses (mainly beans) [4] . Cereals and root tubers serve as staples for the majority of the population in both rural and urban areas. Maize is consumed in all regions in Tanzania. However, there is a regional distribution in staple foods, including other cereals such as millet and tubers like yams and sweet potatoes. The main staple food is "ugali" which is a stiff 2 ISRN Public Health porridge traditionally made from course ground or handpounded maize or sorghum or cassava flour, but is now made from refined flour [5] . Ugali is usually eaten with side dishes either made of vegetables, fish, sardines, pulses, or meat. The diet is often monotonous with limited diversity and is based on starchy foods which have lost their high fiber content due to the rampant processing of grains. Despite a wide variety of food produced in Tanzania, the dietary diversification index is very low, as starchy foods provide almost three quarters of the total energy supply [6] . The most common side dish accompanying ugali is cooked green leafy vegetables. Frequency of vegetable consumption is high, especially among the poor rural communities compared to urban and wealthy households [7] . However, the quantities are generally small with limited nutrient intake. Children have been reported to consume more indigenous fruits followed by adult women [8] , but consumption is limited by seasonal variation in their availability. We have already documented the relationship between dietary patterns and cardiovascular disease risk [9] , with high consumption of carbohydrate diets (more than 90%) among urban, rural, and Masai populations.
Rapid urbanization and liberalization of free market have led to a rise in the use of imported cereals in Tanzania [10] . Access to food in urban areas is dependent on cash exchange, with few exceptions, where urban food production contributes directly to household intake. Food supplied to cities, either through national or international supply channels, determines foods available for purchase [11] . For urban dwellers, food access hinges primarily on the household's ability to purchase food. Most urban poor have neither large food stores, nor do they have access to areas for their own food production. Urban residents in Mozambique purchase 83% of the food they consume, while families in rural areas purchase only 30% [12] .
Other factors that contribute to the changes in dietary patterns seen in developing countries have been described. A study conducted in South Africa reported some of the factors as increased numbers of women in the workforce with less time to prepare meals for the family, long commuting distances with substantial amount of time spent commuting to and from work, smaller living spaces which are often not equipped with kitchens or outdoor cooking spaces and decreased access to natural fuel sources [13] . All of these factors influence how food is accessed in the urban context. In this study, we assessed the cultural acceptability including perceptions towards, and barriers to, consumption of unrefined carbohydrates (brown rice, unrefined maize, and unrefined sorghum ugali) versus refined grains (white rice and refined maize ugali) in Tanzania. We also evaluated factors which may promote acceptance of unrefined carbohydrates.
Subjects and Methods
This pilot study was conducted in two regions of Tanzania, Dar es Salaam and Morogoro. Dar es Salaam is the most populous region in Tanzania, and is among the fastest growing cities in Africa [14] . This region was selected because of its high prevalence of nutritional-related chronic diseases. Morogoro region which is located approximately 190 km west of Dar es Salaam was selected because it is the country's center for agriculture. The main crops grown in Morogoro include cereals (rice, maize, wheat, sorghum, finger millet, and bulrush millet), legumes (beans, cowpeas, pigeon peas, green grams, and peas), tubers (cassava, sweet potatoes, yams, and taro), and many fruits and vegetables.
A total of 45 men and women employed at Muhimbili University of Health and Allied Sciences (MUHAS) in Dar es Salaam (n = 23) and Sokoine University of Agriculture (SUA) in Morogoro (n = 22) were recruited into the study. Posters were displayed on notice boards for six weeks to recruit potential subjects to participate in the study. The inclusion criteria for this study were (1) age between 40 and 65 years, (2) body mass index (BMI) of ≥25 kg/m 2 , and (3) habitual consumer of rice and ugali. One participant from Morogoro was excluded because of young age, thus 44 participated in focus group discussions.
The study was approved by the Tanzania National Institute for Medical Research Ethical Review Body and an informed consent was obtained from all participants prior to conducting the study. The breakdown of participants enrolled detailing the regional and gender distribution is shown in Figure 1 .
Participants completed a self-administered questionnaire on sociodemographic information (age, sex, marital status, family size, level of education, and years of schooling) and dietary habits, including their preferred carbohydrate staple foods. Socioeconomic status was also determined using a self-administered questionnaire. Participants were then served with an ad libitum meal of the test food (brown rice, unrefined maize ugali, and unrefined sorghum ugali) for lunch which was then followed with focus group discussions (FGDs). A total of twelve FGDs were conducted, six in Dar es Salaam and the other six in Morogoro. Focus groups were held separately for men and women to account for genderrelated perceptions and barriers and also provide an opportunity for women to freely express themselves. To ensure a similar interview technique for the two sites, all the FGDs were moderated by one experienced social scientist from the University of Dar es Salaam, using a FGD guide which was developed to ensure that issues were discussed consistently across groups. A similar instrument was used in parallel studies conducted by our colleagues in Shanghai, China, and Chennai, India with specific cultural modifications [15] . FGDs about brown rice, unrefined maize, and unrefined sorghum ugali were conducted on three consecutive days. Table 1 bellow shows a sample of questions that were used by the FGD moderator during FGD on brown rice. Similar questions were modified for use during FGDs on unrefined maize and unrefined sorghum ugali.
All the FGDs were conducted in Kiswahili (the national language) and audio-recorded using a digital recorder (Olympus VN-7000 Digital Voice Recorder 142645). All audio recordings were then transcribed verbatim and translated into English. Great caution was taken during translation to ensure that no data was lost in the process. Data analysis was conducted using QRS N6 software (QRS International Pty. Women (n = 12) Men (n = 10) Women (n = 14) Men (n = 9) FGD (n = 9) FGD (n = 9) FGD (n = 14) FGD (n = 12) 
Question (1)
Please describe the kind of foods, including types of rice, that people in your community generally like to eat and why? (2) What are some of the qualities you would look for when you buy rice?
What do people generally prefer, white or brown rice, and why is this is so? (4)
Earlier on you have all tasted the brown rice, let me know how do you find the taste? Is it palatable? If not, why? (5) Do you think people in general will readily accept brown rice as their staple rice? (6) What are some of the major barriers people experience to consume brown rice? (7) How would people react if they were told that brown rice was very good for health in comparison to white rice and contained minerals, vitamins, and fiber that white rice does not have? (8) What suggestions do you have to make brown rice more appealing to people?
Ltd., Melbourne, Australia, 2002). The text data was entered into the QRS N6 software and systematically analyzed to identify recurrent themes, both within and across gender and regions. The social scientist (E. Shemaghembe) and two other researchers (A. J. Muhihi and M. A. Njelekela) read all the transcripts independently and coded the text data based on the developed themes, and they were organized into three main categories: (1) perceptions about consumption of whole grain foods, (2) factors that may promote consumption of whole grain foods, and (3) barriers that impede consumption of whole grain foods. At the end, they all convened to discuss the themes and patterns to ensure consensus and consistency. All participants provided consent for the discussions that were audio-recorded.
Results

Sociodemographic Characteristics of the Study Population.
Characteristics of the study population are presented in Table 2 . The mean age and BMI of participants were 48 ± 5 years and 32 ± 4.7 kg/m 2 , respectively. Gender differences were observed for education (level of education as well as years of schooling), with fewer women having attained advanced education compared to men. In addition, the mean BMI for women was higher compared to that of men. Regional differences were observed for the level of education, with more participants from Morogoro having attained advanced education compared to their counterparts in Dar es Salaam (data not shown).
Consumption of Unrefined Carbohydrate Staple Foods.
All participants except one had tried unrefined maize ugali before. More than three-quarters of the participants (n = 33) reported that they liked it. During the focus groups, consumption of unrefined maize ugali was mentioned, "Unrefined maize ugali is my natural and favorite food and I prefer it more than rice" (Female, Morogoro).
"Unrefined maize ugali is delicious and you can even it [sic] without a relish" (Female, Morogoro).
Unrefined sorghum ugali was less commonly used than unrefined maize ugali. Less than one-third of the participants (n = 12) reported having tried unrefined sorghum ugali before, and nine of them reported that they liked it. Overall, there were gender differences regarding opinions of sorghum ugali in this study, with some liking it and others raising concerns about its color, "Yes it is true of what you say. For instance today we have eaten and found it very nice. Other people lost interest because of its color but when one consumes he/she might need to eat it always" (Female, Morogoro).
"For me, it has good taste because it's not my first time to eat sorghum ugali. In fact, it has reminded me about the past where it used to be my favorite food" (Male, Morogoro).
In focus groups with female participants, the issue of the unappealing color was also mentioned, "I think it is the color that has made men to lose appetite. Even for us when we saw its color, we took a little portion, but when we started eating, it was so delicious that some of us even went to add more" (Female, Morogoro).
"Today was my first time to taste sorghum ugali. I was initially disappointed when I saw its color, but when I ate it, I liked it more than unrefined maize ugali" (Female, Morogoro).
Brown rice was relatively unknown to the majority of participants both in Dar es Salaam and Morogoro. Only four people reported that they had tried brown rice before (Morogoro (n = 3) and Dar es Salaam (n = 1)), but they all liked it. Despite the fact that this was the first time for most participants to try brown rice, they seemed to like it, "Although it is my first time to taste brown rice, I find it just delicious" (Male, Dar es Salaam).
"As for me, I like it, if I get used to it, I will be eating it" (Female, Morogoro).
Perceptions about Consumption of Unrefined Carbohydrate Foods.
Consumption of unrefined carbohydrate foods is linked to the socioeconomic status of the family; those consuming unrefined carbohydrate foods are perceived as being poor and those consuming refined carbohydrate as wealthy, "When you eat unrefined maize ugali here in town, you are regarded as a poor person, but when I go to the village I eat unrefined maize ugali comfortably because it is a normal food in the village" (Female, Dar es Salaam).
"I think another reason is the negative perception that a person who consumes unrefined ugali is seen as poor, and the one who consumes refined ugali is seen as rich" (Male, Morogoro).
Sorghum is considered to be a nutritious food and is used to make porridge for children as well as during the fasting Muslim holy month of "Ramadhani." Despite its high nutritional value, there were some misconceptions due to its additional use in some regions for making local brew.
"Many people use sorghum for making alcohol. It is also used for making porridge during the Muslim fasting month of Ramadhani" (Female, Morogoro).
"Here in Dar es Salaam, sorghum is demanded very much as a nutritious food. It's just people's perspectives that's why they said it is used for making local brew" (Male, Dar es Salaam).
Most people who had heard about brown rice had a belief that it is a therapeutic diet for diabetic patients, ISRN Public Health 5 "I have heard about brown rice before, but it is a food for patients with diabetes. They are the ones who are told by doctor to eat brown rice" (Male, Dar es Salaam).
"I have heard of brown rice before but I had never tasted it. All I knew was that, it is for people with diabetes. Then why should I bother to taste while I am not sick?" (Female, Dar es Salaam).
Factors That Determine Food
Choice. Accessibility, affordability, taste, and color emerged as the most important factors that people consider when purchasing food, "It is not possible to get unrefined maize flour in a local shop, therefore we just buy the refined maize flour." It is because they are easily accessible and cheap. Refine carbohydrate foods are easily available around our communities" (Female, Morogoro).
"As for me I usually consider the color. I like the white sorghum with small grains" (Male, Morogoro).
For rice, it was clear that participants also preferred rice cultivated from certain geographical areas in Tanzania,
"I prefer rice from Kyela. Firstly, because they preserve it in good conditions, they do not dry it on the ground, rather they use tents. So it usually does not have stones. Secondly it's because it smells real good that it makes you want to eat even if you are full" (A male participant, Dar es Salaam).
Other factors such as traditions and customs were also pointed out as determinants of food choice. Some participants reported consuming foods which were more popular and culturally acceptable in their tribes. Interestingly, most participants stated that the need to eat or fill their stomachs was more important than nutritional content, when it comes to selecting foods, "Oh! You think we eat certain foods because of their nutritional content? No, we eat what is available at that particular time. Most of us need just to fill our stomachs to enable us to see the next day" (Male, Morogoro).
Barriers to Consumption of Unrefined Carbohydrate
Foods. High cost and unavailability of brown rice were strong barriers to its consumption. Brown rice is found only in supermarkets where people of higher socioeconomic status go to shop and is also sold at a higher price than white rice. This is not the case for sorghum flour which is easily available in local markets and shops, "The problem with brown rice is that it is sold at higher price and it is not available in our normal shops. It can only be found in the supermarkets and shopping malls" (Female, Dar es Salaam).
Contrary to Dar es Salaam, the price for brown rice in Morogoro was comparable to that of white rice. The main barrier to its consumption in this region was lack of knowledge about the possible health benefits of brown rice, "I think people do not understand the health benefits of brown rice. It is not about price but preference because some other local white rice brands are sold at higher price than that of brown rice" (Male, Morogoro).
Long waiting times for milling unrefined maize were mentioned as a barrier to consumption of unrefined maize ugali. Milling of unrefined grains is usually done at the end of the work day so as not to distort the white color of refined grains. Waiting to the end of the day for milling discourages many people from using unrefined maize flour, "The problem is that the owners of the milling machines make those who come for milling unrefined maize wait to the end. This discourages people and they ask themselves, why should they waste their time waiting while there is white and refined maize flour?" (Male, Dar es Salaam).
Moving to urban settings was mentioned to be a reason for changes in dietary habits that are currently underway in Tanzania. Occupation also plays a great deal in influencing what people eat. Because most of the times they are at work, they do not have time to prepare food for themselves. As a result, they sometimes prefer to eat foods that are easy to prepare or take away such as French fries with chicken or with fried eggs, "We used to eat unrefined maize ugali, but since we moved to the city, our habits and attitudes to food have changed" (Female, Dar es Salaam).
"Most of the times we are at work and we cannot go home to prepare food. What we eat at lunch is French fries with a soft drink or water or some snacks which are easily available" (Female, Morogoro).
"Sometimes you get back home from work while very tired, so you just find something easy to prepare like French fries or sausage" (Female, Dar es Salaam).
Discussion
This study provides evidence that unrefined maize ugali was generally preferred as a substitute for refined carbohydrates in Tanzania compared to unrefined sorghum ugali and brown rice. Additionally, unrefined maize ugali and unrefined sorghum ugali are well-known staple foods, and that their consumption is generally acceptable in both regions. Brown rice, however, is unfamiliar to the majority of Tanzanians and its consumption is low. Few people who had knowledge about brown rice either had a friend or a relative who was diabetic.
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This study has uncovered several factors that influence food choices in Tanzania. Availability, affordability, and sensory attributes (color and taste) were found to influence people's choice and consequently purchase and consumption of foods. These findings are consistent with reports from other studies [16] , which have also shown that availability, sensory appeal, and cost are important factors that affect people's food choices. Unlike in developed countries where health concerns play a key role in food choice [17, 18] , this is not yet the case in most developing countries. As revealed in this study, knowledge about the nutritional content of food is low among Tanzanians, thus health concerns and nutritional content play a minimal role in choosing foods.
Consumption of unrefined carbohydrates in Tanzania faces several negative perceptions. People who consume unrefined maize ugali in urban areas are generally regarded as having low socioeconomic status. White rice and refined maize ugali are currently the most popular staple foods in urban settings. Health education is therefore important in order to change people's perception and promote consumption of unrefined carbohydrates.
Several barriers to the consumption of whole grain foods exist. While the availability of brown rice is limited both in urban and rural settings, the supply of unrefined maize and sorghum flour is abundant in rural settings but limited in urban areas. In Dar es Salaam, brown rice is available only in supermarkets and shopping malls and is sold at a higher price. Availability has been reported in other studies as a barrier to consumption of certain foods [16] . High cost of brown rice in Dar es Salaam is a strong barrier to its consumption. Its price is almost twice that of white rice. Other studies have also reported high cost of whole grain foods to be a barrier to their consumption [17] . Unrefined maize and sorghum flour are relatively cheap and widely available in rural settings [10] .
Tanzania has the potential to produce enough food for local consumption, but because of lack of national strategies to encourage consumption of healthy and locally produced foods, there is high consumption of imported carbohydrates and other processed foods in urban areas [19] . As a consequence, Tanzania is facing a rising burden of diet-related chronic diseases including T2DM [20, 21] . The prevalence of T2DM was 0.5% among rural inhabitants and 1.9% among urban dwellers three decades ago [22] . Survey data indicate that the burden of T2DM in Tanzania has increased sixfold between 1989 and 2000 [20, 21] , with approximately 380,000 people living with T2DM in 2003. More recent estimates show that approximately half a million people have T2DM in Tanzania and that this number is expected to double by 2030 [23] . Further studies are needed to explore the relationship between nutrition transition and the current prevalence of T2DM in Tanzania.
Whole grain foods deliver a unique nutrient package rich in vitamins and minerals, unsaturated fatty acids, tocopherols, tocotrienols, fibers, stanols, sphingolipids, resistant starch, and antioxidants like phenolic acid [24] . Consumption of whole grain foods has been shown to be associated with a 26% reduction in heart disease [25] , a 21 to 43 percent reduction in the risk of cancer [26] and more than a 20% reduction in the risk of T2DM [27, 28] . From the focus group discussions, it was shown that people like these whole grain staples and may be aware of their nutritive value to certain extent; however, their use is increasingly limited. Some participants, especially men, were hesitant about the color of unrefined sorghum ugali, but upon consumption, they liked it. With the above-mentioned health benefits of whole grains in reducing the risk of cancer, heart diseases, and T2DM, it is evident that if consumption of unrefined carbohydrates is widely advocated, it can help to reduce the rising burden of diet-related chronic diseases in Tanzania.
In conclusion, the findings of this study highlight a number of barriers that should be addressed through nutritional educational programs in order to promote wider consumption of unrefined carbohydrates in Tanzania. The study provides a platform for the introduction of strategies to combat diet-related chronic diseases in Tanzania. Provision of education on the health benefits of unrefined carbohydrates and pursuing policies that encourage consumption and research on whole grains in Tanzania should be a priority. Availability and cost of unrefined carbohydrates is not a problem in rural settings. Theses staples should be made widely available in urban areas as well.
